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R ate equations for cluster form ation in supercooled liquids.
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The form ation of clusters in supercooled liquids close to the glass transition tem perature is

described by rateequationsin which thecoe� cientsaredeterm ined on physicalgroundsratherthan

in term softherm odynam ic quantitiessuch asfree energiesand surface tensions.In particular,the

density offree m olecules in the liquid asa function oftem perature is determ ined self-consistently.

Calculations for a very sim ple m odelindicate that such rate equations are capable ofproducing

physically reasonable results. O ur results suggest that the di� erence between strong and fragile

liquids m ay be associated with the strength ofthe binding ofa surface m olecule to a cluster,and

they also provide indications about the nature of the glass transition and the structure of the

resulting glass.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The slowing down ofm olecular rearrangem ent processes in supercooled liquids as the tem perature is reduced,

untilthe system e� ectively freezes into a glass(i.e. a non-crystalline solid)atthe glasstransition tem perature Tg,

is a phenom enon com m on to a very wide range ofm aterials,from the com m on silicate glassesused in windows to

naturaland arti� cialpolym ers. The variety ofunusualfeatures found experim entally in these m aterials have been

thesubjectofseveralrecentreviews[1][2][3],ashavethevariety oftheoriesproposed to accountforthem [4].M ost

ofthesetheoriesareofa generalnature,becausethey haveto accountforfeaturesobserved in so m any very di� erent

m aterials. O ne ofthe m ostsuccessfulofthem ,which only assum esthe existence ofnon-linearinteractionsbetween

density  uctuations,ism odecoupling theory (M CT)[5].However,theoriginalversion ofM CT ignoresthepossibility

oftherm ally excited processes,and predicts that the system undergoes a phase transition into a frozen state at a

tem peratureTx thatism uch higherthan Tg.W hileM CT hasbeen extended to includetherm ally activated processes

thatenable this freezing to be avoided,and so to describe the behaviorofthe system attem peratures between Tx
and Tg,these extensions involve speci� c assum ptions about the types ofactivated process and so are no longer so

general.Num erousothertypesofgeneraltheory havebeen advanced to describethe behaviorofsupercooled liquids

in this tem perature range. M ostofthese involve the use oftherm odynam ics,which is quite naturalsince this is a

generalfram ework,and in particularbecauseoneofthe m ain unusualfeaturesofthe glasstransition isthe behavior

ofthe system ’sentropy asthe liquid iscooled towardsTg [2]. However,a m ajorproblem in m any ofthese theories

is to relate the assum ptions that they use to the m olecular structure ofthe di� erent supercooled liquids and the

m icroscopicpropertiesassociated with them .

In thispaperwedescribean alternativeapproachtotheproblem oftheglasstransition,in term softherateequations

for the form ation ofsolid-like clusters ofm olecules in the supercooled liquid. There is considerable experim ental

evidence forthe existence ofsuch clusters,which cause the system to be inhom ogeneouson certain length and tim e

scales[6],and they are also postulated in m any theoreticalapproaches[4]. However,notm uch attention isusually

paid to the dynam icsofthe form ation and dissociation ofsuch clusters,which in generalcan be described .by rate

equations. Rate equations are wellknown in the theory ofthe nucleation ofliquid-like droplets in a vapor and of

crystallitesin a norm alliquid,.whereitisusually described by classicalnucleation theory [7][8].Itisalso widely used

in the theory ofthenucleation and growth ofthin � lm son a substrate[9].In both thesecases,the calculation ofthe

rateconstantsforthegrowth and decay ofclustersinvolveswell-de� ned therm odynam icconceptssuch an expression

forthe di� erence in the free energy between the two phases,theirchem icalpotentialsand the surface tension ofthe

interfacesbetween them . A num berofauthors,including Xia and Zinke-Allm ang [10]henceforth referred to asXZ,

have used a sim ilarapproach involving free energiesand surface tensions. However,in a supercooled liquid it m ay

notbe possible to de� ne such properties,oreven ifone doesde� ne them to relate them to those ofthe crystalline

solid and thenorm alliquid.O neproblem isthatthetem peraturedependenceofthedensity offreem olecules(which

presum ably correspond to thoseofa norm alliquid)isdeterm ined by theself-consistentsolution oftherateequations,

which m akesthe de� nition ofthe chem icalpotentialofthe liquid quite problem atic.Thispointistotally ignored in

classicalnucleation theory,and isnotrelevantfor� lm growth on a substratewherethefreem olecules(oratom s)are

deposited ata constantrate. Anotherpossible problem with the use ofthese therm odynam ic quantitiesisthe very

irregularshapesofthe clusters,asfound in m oleculardynam icssim ulations[11],which certainly do notcorrespond

to m inim a ofthefreeenergy in a classicalpicture.Accordingly,weform ulateherea very generalapproach to therate

equationsforthegrowth and dissociation ofsuch clusters,and considersom eoftheirconsequences.In principle,such
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a theory can describe notonly the structuralpropertiesofthe system butalso its dynam ic properties,such asthe

frequently observed non-exponentialrelaxation with tim eofcorrelation functions,thedielectricresponse,and sim ilar

features.However,in the initialanalysispresented in thispaper,weconsiderm ainly the structuralproperties.

Thestartingpointofourapproach isto postulategrowth and decay ratesforclustersofm olecules,withoutrelating

them in advance to the therm odynam ic potentials,and exam ine how theirbehaviorin uencesthe propertiesofthe

system . In this paper,for the sake ofsim plicity we restrict our analysis to the growth and decay ofclusters one

m olecule at a tim e. The rate ofattachm ent ofm olecules to clusters is assum ed to be proportionalto the density

ofsingle m olecules,which itis convenientto referto asm onom ers. This isessentially a m ean � eld approxim ation,

and ignoresthe possible existence ofdepletion zones around the clusters[9]and the e� ects ofdensity  uctuations.

The processofdetachm entofm onom ersfrom a cluster istherm ally activated,involving the breaking ofthe bonds

between a m olecule on the surface ofa cluster and the other m olecules ofthe cluster. A key novelfeature ofour

approach,asnoted above,isthatthem onom erdensity (which isdeterm ined by ordeterm inesthechem icalpotential

ofthe liquid),is calculated self-consistently ratherthan postulated. In section 2,we presentthe rate equationsfor

the system for discrete cluster sizes,and their solution for the steady state ofan extrem ely sim ple m odel. Such

a steady state involves the dependence ofthe m onom er concentration and that ofclusters ofdi� erent sizes on the

attachm entand detachm entparam eters,and so the tem perature dependence ofthese providesvaluable inform ation

about how the steady state properties ofthe system change with tem perature. In the process ofour analysis,a

fundam entaldi� culty is discovered in the continuum approxim ation used by XZ [10]to treatlarge clusters,which

isdiscussed in the Appendix. The resultsofourcalculationsare presented in section 3,and in section 4 we discuss

theirsigni� canceand im plications.In particular,ouranalysisnaturally leadsto them odelofglassstructurerecently

proposed by Stachurski[12]ofa\m axim um random jam m ing"state,with sm allnum berof\rattler"particlesbetween

them ,ratherthan random close packing to describe structuresofidealam orphoussolids.A sum m ary ofourresults

and conclusionsispresented in section 5.

II.T H E R A T E EQ U A T IO N S A N D T H EIR ST EA D Y STA T E SO LU T IO N .

In a supercooled liquid,the totalconcentration ofm oleculesisconstant,in contrastto the situation forthin � lm

growth.Hencethe m ostusefulform ofthe rateequationsseem sto be thatofXZ [10],and weuse theirform ulation,

but with a som ewhat di� erent notation. Let n0 be the totaldensity ofm olecules,nj the density ofclusters ofj

m olecules,and let A jn1 be the rate ofsingle m olecule attachm ent to and R j the rate ofdetachm ent or release of

single m oleculesfrom a clusterofj m olecules. Ifsuch clusterscan have a variety ofshapes,the coe� cientsA j and

R j aresuitably weighted averages.Then the basicrateequationsare

dn1=dt= � 2A 1n
2

1
+ R 2n2 +

n0X

j= 2

(R j � A jn1)nj; (1)

where the term R 2n2 arisesfrom factthatdissociation ofa dim erproduces2 m onom ers,while the dissociation ofa

largerclusterproducesonly onem onom er,and

dnj=dt= n1(A j� 1nj� 1 � A jnj)+ (R j+ 1nj+ 1 � R jnj) (2)

In addition,in ourm ean � eld approxim ation the totaldensity ofm oleculesin the system is� xed,so that

n0X

j= 1

jnj = n0 (3)

In view ofthis equation,equation (1)m ustfollow from the sum forj > 1 ofj(dnj=dt)asgiven by equation (2),a

pointthatisreadily checked and m akesitunnecessary to useequation (1).

W hilethecontinuum approxim ation discussed in theAppendix m ay beneeded foranalyzing thegrowth and decay

ofclusters,forthe steady state solution itissim pler(and also m ore accurate)to use the exactequations(2)-(3).In

orderto obtain qualitativeideasofhow the solution behaves,weconsiderthe casewhereA j and R j both depend on

j only through the surface area gj ofa clusterofj m olecules(which could be a reasonable approxim ation forlarge

clusters)and ignorethefactthatclusterscontaining thesam enum berofm oleculesm ay havedi� erentshapesand so

di� erentsurfaceareasand binding energiesofthe surfacem olecules.Thus,wewrite

A j = A 0gj; R j = R 0gj; j� j0: (4)
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Itisconvenientto write

gjnj = fj; (5)

so thatequation (2)forthe steady statecan be written in the form

n1A 0(fj� 1 � fj)+ R 0(fj+ 1 � fj)= 0; j� j0 + 1 (6)

Equation (6)isasim plesecond orderlineardi� erenceequation forfj,thegeneralsolution ofwhich isfj = c1z
j

1
+ c2z

j

2
,

wherez1 and z2arethe rootsof

R 0z
2
� (R 0 + n1A 0)z+ n1A 0 = (z� 1)(R 0z� n1A 0)= 0 (7)

Therootz = 1 leadsto nj = c=gj,which leadsto thedivergenceofthesum in equation (3)unlesslim j! 1 (gj=j
2)> 0,

and thisisobviously im possible.Hence theonly solution ofinterestis

fj = cz
j

0
; z0 = (A 0=R 0)n1 � bn1 (8)

Forconvenience,we assum ethat

gj = B 0j
�
; (9)

and extend the sum in equation (3)to 1 ,which isjusti� ed since thissum then convergesfor0 < z0 < 1 according

to the ratio test.In view ofthe de� nition ofgj in equation (4),we can chooseB 0 = 1.

In the sim plest(buttotally unrealistic)casethatequation (4)holdsforallj> 1,itfollowsfrom equation (3)that

z0 = bn1 isthe rootofthe equation

c

1
X

j= 1

j
1� �

z
j

0
= n0; (10)

subjectto the condition thatz0 < 1,i.e. bn1 < 1 M oreover,since by de� nition the num berofisolated m oleculesis

also thenum berofclustersofsinglem olecules,n1 = f1 = cz0 = c(bn1),and so c= 1=b.Hence,� nally,in thiscasen1
isthe rootofthe transcendentalequation

1
X

j= 1

j
1� �(bn1)

j = bn0 (11)

Intuitively,one expects that the exact values ofA j and R j for sm allvalues ofj willnot a� ect the qualitative

behaviorofthe results. In orderto testthis hypothesis,we perform ed calculationsforthe above system ,which we

callsystem 1,and forsystem 2 in which equation (4)isnotassum ed to bevalid fordim ers,so thatj0 = 3.Sincethe

therm ally activated dissociation ofa dim er only involvesthe breaking ofone bond,while the release ofa m olecule

from a trim er usually involves the breaking oftwo bonds,we chose the activation energy ofR 2 to be halfthat of

R 0;and wroteA 2=R 2 =
p
(A 0=R 0),whilesincea m onom erhasonly onesiteforattachm entand a dim erhastwo sites

wechoseA 1 = A 0 and A 2 = 2A 0.Aftersim plecalculations,wethen � nd thatnj = c(bn1)
j forj� 3,n2 = (1

2

p
b)n2

1
,

and c= b� 1:5,and also adjustaccordingly the � rsttwo term sin the sum in equation (11).

III.R ESU LT S O F T H E C A LC U LA T IO N S

In ordertounderstand thephysicalsigni� canceoftheresultsofourcalculations,beforepresentingthem weconsider

thetem peraturedependenceoftheparam etersA 0 and R 0,and henceoftheparam eterb,which determ inesthevalueof

nj=n0.Thereleaseofa m oleculefrom a clusterrequiresthebreakingofbondsbetween itand therem ainingm olecules

in the cluster,and so isexpected to be a therm ally activated process.HenceR 0 should depend exponentially on the

tem perature T,and we write R 0 = R 00 exp[� E a=(kT)].The addition ofa m olecule to a cluster,on the otherhand,

willoften be controlled by di� usion [8],with a very weak intrinsictem peraturedependence (although itm ay wellbe

a� ected by thetem perature-dependentclusterdensity),and even ifitdoesrequiresom etherm alactivation theenergy

required is far less than that required to detach a m olecule from the cluster. Thus,to the orderofapproxim ation

inherentin ourvery sim plem odelsystem s,wecan assum ethat
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b= b0 exp[E 0=(kT)]; (12)

with a positiveactivation energy E 0,so thatan increasein theparam eterbcorrespondsto a decreasein thetem per-

atureT.

The resultsthatwe reportare allforn0 = 1;and for� = 2=3,which isthe appropriate value forspheresin three

dim ensions;theexactvalueof� doesnota� ectthequalitativebehavioroftheresults.In � gure1,weshow thevalue

ofn1 as a function oflog(b) for the two system s.. The m ain point to notice is that for both system s n1 decreases

asbincreases,which correspondsto a decreasein the concentration ofm onom ersasthe tem peratureislowered.For

system 2,the value ofn1 is lower than in system 1 for b < 1 and higher than in system 1 for b > 1,because here

A 2=R 2 =
p
(A 0=R 0)=

p
b,which islargerthan bforb< 1 and lessthan bforb> 1,whileasnoted abovean increase

in b leads to a decrease in n1. The di� erence is greatest for the low values ofb because in this region dim ers are

ofgreaterim portance. Ascan be seen clearly in � gure 2,in which the resultsof� gure 1 are replotted on a double

logarithm icscale,thedecreasein log(n1)with increasingbforb> 5 islinearin log(b),so thatin view ofequation (12)

in thisregion n1 = n10 exp[� E 1=(kT)],and a leastsquares� tshowsthatE1 isvirtually the sam e asE 0. Forboth

system swe � nd thatthisexactexponentialdecrease occurswhen n1 < 0:2,while the decrease isnearly exponential

from b= 1,wheren1 = 0:46 and 0:47 forsystem s1 and 2 respectively.Forlowervaluesofb,n1 decreasesm uch m ore

slowly as1=T increases.

A m uch m oreinteresting di� erence between system s1 and 2 iswith regard to the clustersize jm ax containing the

largestnum ber ofm olecules.. The value ofjm ax is given by the m axim um ofjnj,i.e. ofj1� �z
j

0
,which occurs at

j= (1� �)=ln(1=z0),wherez0 = bn1.W e� nd thatforsystem 1 jm ax = 3 when b= 14 and n1 = 0:065,and jm ax = 10

when b= 80 and n1 = 0:012,whileforsystem 2 thecorrespondingvaluesareb= 6:3;n1 = 0:14 and b= 20;n1 = 0:05

respectively.W hile in both casesthe valuesofn1 are m uch too sm allto be realistic,the appearanceofclustersofa

given sizeatappreciably largervaluesofn1 forsystem 2 than forsystem 1 indicatesthatourgeneralphysicalpicture

isreasonable,so thatm orerealisticdescriptionsofthesizedependenceoftheaccretion and rem ovalratesofparticles

should lead to physically m eaningfulresults.

Finally,weconsiderthetem peraturedependenceofthesystem ’scon� gurationalentropy..Form onom ers,thisshould

correspond to thatSl ofm oleculesin theliquid,whileform oleculeswithin clustersitshould asa � rstapproxim ation

bezero,asform oleculesin thesolid,butform oleculeson thesurfaceofa clusteritshould havean interm ediatevalue

Ssurf.Accordingly,wewriteform odel1

S = n1Sl+ a(

1
X

j= 2

j
�
nj)Ssurf (13)

wherea isa geom etricalfactor.Since j�nj = fj = z
j

0
=b;itfollowsthat

S = n1Sl+ aSsurfz
2

0
=(b� bz0) (14)

In � gure3 weshow thecontribution to thecon� gurationalentropy from them oleculeson thesurfacesoftheclusters,

and thetotalentropy forthearbitrary choiceofaSsurf = Sl=3,asa function oflog(b)= log(b0)+ E 0 log(e)=(kT).As

can be seen,the decrease ofthe con� gurationalentropy with decreasing tem perature (increasing b)is qualitatively

sim ilarto thatwhich is observed experim entally. Also,atlow tem peratures(large b)the m ain contribution to this

entropy com esnotfrom thesm allnum berofm onom ersbutratherfrom them oleculeson thesurfacesoftheclusters.

IV .D ISC U SSIO N

W hile the m odelpresented aboveisobviously fartoo sim ple to representany realsystem ,itdoesindicate various

trendsthatarephysically plausibleand worthy ofdetailed investigation using suitableextensionsofourm odels.The

� rstofthese regardsthe approach to the glasstransition in supercooled liquids. Here,ourresultsshow the crucial

role played by the param eterb,which isthe ratio ofthe attachm entrate to a clusterperm onom eraround itto the

rateofdetachm entofthe m oleculefrom the cluster.W e found thatforsm allvaluesofbthe m onom erconcentration

isnotvery sensitive to its value,butforlarge valuesofb itdecreasesrapidly asb increases. Physically,the reason

forthisisthatlargevaluesofbcorrespond to them oleculeson thesurfaceofa clusterbeing strongly bound to it,so

thattheform ation ofclustersperm anently depletesthem onom erpopulation,and thetem peraturedependenceofthe

detachm entratedom inatesthevalueofb.Forweakly attached surfacem olecules,on theotherhand,thereduction of

thedi� usion rateofm onom ersasthetem peratureislowered and theclusterdensity increaseswillhavea m uch larger

e� ect on the tem perature dependence ofthe param eter b,which willbecom e non-exponentialas a result. Since a

non-Arrheniustem peraturedependenceistypicalof fragileglasses,thissuggeststhatthedistinction between strong
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and fragileglassesm ay be related to whetherthe m oleculeson the surfaceofa clusterarestrongly orweakly bound

to the cluster.

W hileourm odeldoesnotdirectly considertheviscosity ofthesystem ,which isa dynam icratherthan a structural

property,since itdoesdeterm ine the clusterdensity itcould be used to determ ine the viscosity in conjunction with

clusterm odelsforthis,such asthatofFan and Fecht[13],withoutm aking theirassum ptionsaboutthefreeenergies

ofthe clustersasthey do. Sim ilarly,ourm odelcan accountforthe observed rapid transition ofparticlesfrom fast

states,corresponding to free m olecules,to slow statescorresponding to bound onesthatisobserved experim entally

[6] Thistransition also hasa strong e� ecton the dielectric response ofthe system ,since in a correcttreatm entof

thedielectricresponseand relaxation functions[14]thegreaterresponseoffreem oleculesto an applied � eld playsan

im portantrole.

Finally,ouranalysisstronglysupportsthem odelsofBakai[15]and Stachurski[12],withouttheirassum ptionsabout

thetherm odynam icpotentials,thatthetransition from a supercooled liquid to a glassoccurswhen thesolid clusters

coalesceorcom binewith each otherand jam ,form ing a system in which freem oleculescan no longerpercolate.Such

coalescence can also explain the strange shapesofclustersfound in m oleculardynam icssim ulations[11]. W hile the

coalescence ofclusters is ofvitalim portance for properties ofthe system such as viscosity,correlation lengths and

slow m odes,such a coalescenceasa resultoftheproxim ity ofa pairclustersorthegrowth ora bridgebetween them

willoften only lead to only a sm allchange in the attachm entand detachm entratesofm onom ers,so thatitshould

be su� cientto use the rateequationsforsm allclusters

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,weproposed thatthedensitiesofclustersofdi� erentsizesin a supercooled liquid becalculated from

the steady state solution ofrate equations rather than from postulated values ofthe therm odynam ic potentials or

free energiesand the surface tensions. The advantage ofsuch an approach isthatthe valuesofthe attachm entand

detachm entcoe� cientsappearing in the rate equationscan be given a sim ple physicalsigni� cance,and itshould be

possibleto relatethem to theelem entary propertiesofthem oleculesin thesystem .O urcalculationsfora very sim ple

m odelshowsthat the rate equationsare capable ofgiving qualitatively reasonable results,so that it is worthwhile

to usethem to study m oresophisticated m odelsand tim e-dependentproperties.O neconsequenceofourapproach is

thatitisnotnecessary to assum ethatlargecooperatively rearrangingregionsappearasan entirely new phenom enon

neartheglasstransition tem perature,sincethetem porary coalescenceofsm allclusterscan giveriseto such dom ains.

M oreover,according to thisapproach theglasstransition occurswhen thedensity ofclustersisso largethatthey can

no longerm oveindependently,i.e.when theirm otion isjam m ed.

V I.A P P EN D IX - T H E C O N T IN U U M A P P R O X IM A T IO N

Fortreating clusterscontaining a largenum berofm oleculesin supercooled liquids,XZ [10]proposed replacing the

discreteindex j forj> 2 by thecontinuousvariablex,and replacing thesecond orderdi� erenceequation (3)in j by

a � rstorderdi� erentialequation in x,

@n(x;t)=@t= � n1(t)[@=@x][A(x)n(x;t)]+ [[@=@x][R(x)n(x;t)] (A1)

A basicproblem with the abovecontinuum approxim ation isthatin the steady stateequation (A1)becom es

n1(d=dx)[A(x)n(x)]= (d=dx)[D (x)n(x)]; x � 3 (A2)

The solution ofthisequation isn1A(x)n(x)= D (x)n(x)+ c,and since n(x)! 0 asx ! 1 one expectsthatc= 0,

in which case n1A(x) = D (x) This solution correspondsto the rootz = 1 in our exactanalysis. which as we saw

isphysically untenable. Hence,a bettercontinuum approxim ation isrequired,and thiscan be obtained by writing

down the di� erence between equation (2)forj and j+ 1

(d=dt)(nj+ 1 � nj)= � n1(A j= 1nj+ 1 + A j� 1nj� 1 � 2A jnj)+ (D j+ 2nj+ 2 � D jnj � 2D j+ 1nj+ 1) (A6)

and then applying the continuum approxim ation For the tim e-dependent equation it gives a non-linear partial

di� erentialequation ofsecond orderin x and � rstorderin t,which hasto be solved togetherwith an equation for

the conservation ofparticleswhich involvesintegralsofthe solution. Forthe steady state,the continuum equation

corresponding to thisis
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n1(d
2
=dx

2)[A(x)n(x)]= (d2=dx2)[D (x)n(x)]; x � 3 (A7)

with a solution n1(d=dx)[A(x)n(x)]= (d=dx)[D (x)n(x)]+ c,which is m ore prom ising,even ifc = 0 for the sam e

reasons as previously, since its solution need not contradict the equation for particle conservation. In fact this

solution correspondsto the root z0 = (A 0=R 0)n1 � bn1.in our exact analysis,which as we saw was the physically

correctone.Hence the approxim ation ofXZ ofreplacing the exactrateequationsby continuum equationsinvolving

only � rstderivativesin the clustersizedoesnotseem to be justi� ed.
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Captionsfor� gures

Figure1: Thedensity n1 offreem olecules(m onom ers)asa function oflog(b).Thefullcurveisforsystem 1,and

the broken curveforsystem 2

Figure2.Thelogarithm ofthedensity offreem olecules(m onom ers)log(n1 )asa function oflog(b).Thefullcurve

isforsystem 1,and the broken curveforsystem 2

Figure 3. The entropy S ofthe system ,for Ssurf = S1=3 (fullcurve) and Ssurf (broken curve) as functions of

log(b).
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